
Brownell Offers
Anti-Red Plan

WASHINGTON, April 12 (P)—Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell to-
day handed a House Judiciary subcommittee a 10-point legislative
program aimed against the Communist movement which he de-
scribed as "the advance guard of the military power of Russia."

Brownell, who has made public previously his proposals for anti-
subversion legislation, suggested
that outlawing the Communist
party would cause, it to go under-
ground and make it tougher for
the FBI t... keep it under surveil-
lance.

All-out Draft
Is Ordered
In Viet Nam

Rumania Yields
American's Sons

After 7 Years

. SAIGON, Indochina, April 12
(?P)—War-ravaged Viet Nam today
ordered an all-out draft of her
young men in the first of a far-
reaching series of measures to
help the French smash the Viet-
minh's Red-led legions in Indo-
china.

The new Viet Nam Cabinet—-
meeting under Premier Prince Buu
Loc for the first time since it was
formed Saturday—decreed total
mobilization by May 15 of its male
citizens between 21 and 25. It
marked the first time in the
seven-year Indochina War that
Viet Nam has ordered a total call-
up. Until now the Union Forces of
French, North Africans and For-
eign Legionnaires have carried the
main load. •

Word of the draft order came
as the French announced in Hanoi
that the weary, out-numbered de-
fenders of Dien Bien Phu had
hurled back another rebel assault
on the northwest Indochina for-
tress. A French spokesman said
the counter-attack, launched at
bayonet point, had taken a heavy
toll on both sides.

To give its mobilization order
force, the Viet Nam Cabinet or-
dered courtmartial boards set up
to handle draft dodgers and de-
serters. All men subject to military
duty were forbidden to leave the
country.

Russia, Arabs \

Join on Debate
UNITED NATIONS, April 12

(JP)—Russia's Andrei Y. Vishinsky
lined up with the Arab' countries
today against a Western Power
plan for a general debate on the
tense situation between Israel and
Jordan.

The threat of a walkout by Leb-
anon from the Security Council
hung over the delegates as Vish-
insky, whose country first used
the walkout as a policy instru-
ment eight years ago, said it is-not
expedient or necessary to lump to-
gether conflicting „Israeli - and
Arab compaints.

Vishinksy thus pushed a step
farther the new turn of Soviet
diplomacy in siding with• the
Arabs in disputes with the West
or in -their unending conflict with
Israel.

'Strike It Rich' Accused
Of Violating Funds Law

NEW YORK, April 12 (IP)
Managers of the radio-television
show "Strike It Rich" were for-
mally accused 'today of violating
New Yorlc. City's 1a w against
soliciting funds without a license.

Welfare Commissioner Henry
L. McCarthy s aid ,summonses
were served on Walter H. Framer,
Producer of the show, and War-
ren Hull, its master of ceremon-
ies, ordering them to answer the
charges in court Wednesday.

Are you
-- = ngaged . A

Graduates from 321 American collages
and universities have spent their honey.
moon at America's unique haven exclu-
sively• for newlyweds, and found the
perfect start for married life. Beautiful
cottages in complete seclusion ...won-
derful meals . . . leisurely atmosphere,
and the company, of gay young people
with similar testes and backgrounds.
Mention dates and we'll send our help-
ful THREE HONEYMOON PLANS.

Brownell recommended legisla-
tion along these lines:

A change in, the Internal Se-
curity Act to require Communist-
dominated labor unions or busi-
nets concerns to register with the
government, along with Commun-
ist-action and Communist-front
organizations

Revise laws dealing with sab-
otage to bring them up-to-date
with regard to "modern war ma-
terials,' • such as radioactive, bio-
logical or chemical agents, and
make them applicable iii times of
national emergency as well as in
wartime.

Make peacetime espionage sub-
jegt to the death penalty.

Provide stiffer penalties for har-
boring fugitives.

Take away the citizenship of
persons convicted of teaching the
violent overthrow of this govern-
ment.

FRANKFURT, Germany, April
12 (M—Red Romania today yield-
ed up after seven years the two
sons of Romanian-born Valeriu
C. Georgescu . who had scorned
Communist demands that he buy
their freedom by spying against
his adopted America.

"I hardly recognized them, they
had grown so much," the emo-
tion-shaken father told reporters
after a tearful reunion in Mu-
nich—the first in seven years.

The boys, Constantin, 19, and
Peter, 15, smiled happily as they
chatted with their father.

Georgescu said help from the
State Department had made it
possible for the boys to leave Ro-
mania. He refused to disclose de-
tails, saying only "We're most
grateful to those who helped us."

Georgescu said he did no t
know until two weeks ago that
the boys would be_ allowed to
leave Romania. The last time he
saw hi's sons was in 1947 when he
and his wife leftBucharest, where
he was branch chief of Standard
Oil of New Jersey, for a two-
month visit to the United States.

National Olympic Day
WASHINGTON, April. 12 (EP)—

Legislation authorizing the Presi-
dent to proclaim Oct. 16, 1954 as
National Olympic Day was ap-
proved by the House today.

Late for your date?She hateto waft?
Heed something nice to soothe her ?

GiThey're roundifirm Lucky Strike-
cleaner, fresher, smoother:

Donoghue
.'versity of Virgirria

Sen. Karl. E. Mundt (R.-S.D.),
who will preside at the investiga-
tion, told a news conference the
charges made by each side in the
bitter row will be made available
to the other and the subcommit-
tee's special counsel, Ray H. Jen-
kins said it would be "normal"
practice to make the statements
public at the same time.

Mundt described the move as
intended in part to prevent either
side from springing some "sur-
prise package" of testimony at its
adversary in the hearings. But he
said it "would not preclude" the
calling of unscheduled witnesses
if it became necessary to bring out
the truth in the battle of charges
and countercharges.

At McCarthy's suggestion,
Mundt said, the subcommittee will
meet instead tomorrow with _Roy
M. Cohn, the subcommittee's reg-
ular chief counsel, and Francis P.
Carr, its chief of staff, whom an
Army report has accused along
with McCarthy of using pressure
tactics in efforts to win favored
treatment for Pvt. G. David
Schine, a drafted associate.

When you come right down to it, you
smoke for one simple reason...enjoy-
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.

Two facts explain why ,Luckies tc
better. First, L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strikt
means fine tobacco ...light, mild, good-
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are
tually made better to taste better
always round, firm, fully packed to dr
freely and smoke evenly.
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Army to 'Give Accusations
WASHINGTON, April 12 (Il')—The Army agreed today to give in-

vestigating senators an advance statement of its accusations against
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R.-Wis.) and of the evidence to support
the charges.

The Senate Investigations sub-committee, which will, conduct the
inquiry at public televised hearings starting April 22, announced it
also has asked McCarthy for simi-
lar statements in connection with
his accusations against top Army
officials,

Two Newspapers
File Appeal Notice

PITTSBURGH, April 12 (R)—
The Pittsburgh Post-Gazette and
the Greensburg Tribune-Review
Publishing Co. filed notice of ap-
peal today with the U.S. Third
Circuit Court of Appeals in the
Westmoreland County courthouse
photo-ban case.

The newspapers original ly
brought suit in Federal Districi
Court last month to determine the
legality of an order banning pho-
tographs in th e Westmoreland
courthouse corridors. U.S. Districi
Judge Wallace S. Gourley ruled
the state high court should decide
the point.

The dispute arose/ over an order
issued by Westmo eland County
prohibiting pictures in the court-
house and jail.

2nd Johns!
1/20 10 K. gold bars—
Trouble-free quality at some
fifty cents more than brass
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